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*9T Residence
Next to Methodist Parsonage,

FINEST TEA 
In the World

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP

PURITY.

** Monsoon” Tea is put up by the Indian Tea 
growers as a sample of the best qualities of Indian

Just Received !
packages, thereby securing its purity and excellence. 
Put up in \i lb., I lb. and 5 lb. packages, and 
sold in bulk.

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.
If your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write to

‘ STEEL, HAYTER & CO.
11 and 13 Front Street East, Toronto.

IN ITS NATIVEGorrie, Ont.Albert Street,

Ladies Silver Victoria Chains,
I;louse Sets, Bangle Pins,

Belt Pins, Gold Rings.
Large assortment at Reduced Price 

Silver Thimbles. Latest Novelties in
Bar Pins and Brooches.

Gold and Gold filled Watches at 
Fancy Designs in Boots aqd Sh- Redacted Priqe.

Vases and Chiuqwarc.
Please inspect my stock., 

save moucycvcry time in dealing with
You will Have advanced about 25 i er cent and 

are likely to go higher,
The Cheap Boot and Shoe Store lias 

a complete stock of fine boots and shoes 
hand and still receiving more also 

before the advance and will sell them 
at a very low figure.

Chas. Wendt,
Mildtnay,

p Agent for Stereoscopes & Views. on

3VCILDMAY

planing S M^s-
11ère are a few lines I will run at 

a bargain :
ug Boots, regular price $l.f5 at #1.00 

Men’s dung long “ $2.50 at $1.75
“ “ Oxford $2.25 at $1.75

Wo's “ Button $1.80 at #1.40
$1.50 at $1.25

Lo—AND—
Furniture "Wb re rooms

(j. & Ü ScWalm. “ Col Oxfords ot 50 and 75c
Come along and examine goods and you 
will find prices right. Be sure and ex
amine our long boots. Repairing neat
ly and promptly done. Custom work a 
specialty. Butter and Eggs wanted.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Saih, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

UiillcU ti tz Miitorlal

Planing and Sawing done to order. Cash paid 
for all kinds of saw lops.

CONTRACTS for Buildings taken. Plans 
V tiiieciücatiDus, and estimates furnished on 

application.
O-----O

A large and well assorted stock of

John Hunstein.
Scientific American 

Agency for

FImmTPURNITURE
VM

consisting of

Parlor Suites.
Bedroom Suites,

Hull,
Diuiug room

aud Kitchen

IV ^ CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

1 For information and free Handbook write to 
i MUNN & CO.. 361 Broadway. New York.
I Oldest bureau for se curing patents in America. 
| Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
, the public by a notice given free of charge in the

!

Furniture,
Ofhcc Furniture

Scientific JUhwotof all kinds,
Easy chairs, etc. etc. 

Prices Away Down. I argest circulation of anysclentln?gent

G-. & N. Schwalm
worth your while to give u? a call.

C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., D. D. S.
SURGEON DENTIST, WALKE11TON,

Will continue to conduct the practice of the 
firm of Hughes & Lount, at the office always 
occupied by them iu V\ alkerton.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
■pNGLISH.—Services at Fordwich, 10:30 a. m.; 

tit Gorvio, ‘2:30 p. m.; at Wroxetor, 4:30 p. in 
"" R.w. Mr. Brvwnlue, Incumbent. Sunday School, 

one hour and a quarter before each service.
Special attention will be givon to Gold-Pilling 

! and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous
M “p”?, o™T|e nnî. St Sv.Mr0 ,ur tbti
firecne. pastor. Sabbath School at 2:30 p. m. painless satrai.tion ot leoth.__________________ _

s. Bean Superintendent. - ÜP TO iDATE

DRESBYTERIAN.- Services at Fordwich at It *
1 a.m.; at Gorrie, 2:30 p. m.. Bible Class a ryi A TT Tf-V XTVT^I
Fordwicli in the evening. Sabbath School a g £\ I I .1 I I IXI I -j-
Gorrie 1:15p.m. Jas.McLaughlin, Superiutcndeu /■ 1 i

10-301a1\enF°andrlC71?etm0 ^ e take special pride in recommending 
ill. i‘rav w-meeting on 

Rev. Mr. Edmunds

\T KTHODIST—Servi 
dist Church, k i 

Sabbath School at 2:30 p. n 
Thursday evenings at f:3i). 
pastor.

our stock of clothes for

= Geqteliqens
E. O. SWARTZ,

SuitiqgsBarrister, Solicitor,
Conveyancer, Etc.

^ Olüco: up stair» in Montag’s^Hjjtoi Block, ^Ve had very little of last seasons goods
left over, which gave us an oppor
tunity to buy an almost entirely 

new stock, hound to please 
any and everybody.

R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
ptxysIoUin and Surgeon.

raduate, Toron to University and member Garments made iu the latest styles.good
fit workmanship guaranteed.

erv*«ta,hie. offle. in the DruK Btoi». next aoov ninclt Worsted suits to order $11 to $18 
o'Cartick liankniK Co. Mildmay. , , , 10 to 16

Blue and Black Serge ‘ 7 50 to 16
Tweed suits 7 00 to 13
Great bargains in fancy and black pant

ing. Butter, Eggs, Pori and
other produce takcu in exchange.

j. A. WILSON, M.D.
T TOXOR Graduate of Toronto University 
11 Medical College. Member of College ^of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Oflice- 
Abhalum street, in rear cf Drug S;^;ir1jSY H. B. Liesemer,

_MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for

DR. WISSER, Dentist.
W alkerton,

kl0clMM;£lsïXLSMÔk0L°wtiorflAY. EVERY ti.e Oazkttb : 
mi wu Tiiui’Mcitiy. . . hall wheat per hu...

Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed g r ,t t,
.atMaetory. j wigsER] DiD.s„ L.D.S. Oat»."..................... ’

— Boas........................
Barley.....................
Potatoes..................
Smoked meat per lb

01- Eggs per doz.........
nrfilSTHRED Mouther of Ontario Medical Butter per lb..........
IV Association. Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medio Society. ,

$ 80 to $ 65 
80 to 
33 to 
58 to 
40 to 

. 30 to
7 to 9 

10 to 
13 to 

$4 25 to 4 70

85
84
60
45W. H. HUCK, V. S.

MILDMAY, ONT.
GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETE I

35

10
14

Dressed pork...
Calls promptly attended to night or day. A PERFECT TEA

has about half an acre of the sameHuntingfield. Duluth surpassed them all. At inter
vals the face of the bluff is intersected 
with deep and narrow valleys, worn by 
small streams which flow down its 
sides and form numerous charming 
rapids giving variety to the scenery. 
Many romantic little parks have been 
constructed and no doubt will have 
more ere long. Nature itself was very 
lavish here in bringing forth all sorts 
of small trees, shrubbery and flowering 
planta.

The terrace here I believe is one of 
the most delightful to be found in any 
part of the world. It affordsja splendid 
view of the entire city below its level, 
and of the harbor and lake outside, to
ge* her with the site of Superior City 
on tho opposite shore and the Wiscon
sin bluffs. Having seen the city from 
the inside and from the boulevard on 
the top of the hill, the boys had made 
up their minds I should see their beloved 
home at night from the side of the lake 
also. One evening when the 
shone bright, and scarcely a ripple on 
the water shore, a party was formed 
who met at a certain time at the dock. 
A fine sailing boat the “W^fcer Lily,” 
belonging to the Schroeder Bros, was 
entered and in a short time we passed 
through the bay into Superior Lake. 
What a noble sight 1 The city was lit 
up with electricity aud many other 
different lights and asf it is built on a 
sloping plateau reaching up the face 
of the bluff it made a deep and charm
ing impression even on those who havo 
seen it before. Its depots with its 
numerous road lights, its warehouses 
and factories yet light up take in the 
first position near lake shore. Then 
comes on a second street office struc
tures, wholesale business houses and 
hotels, all in a glaze of light. Further 
on can be seen the retail establish
ments. Further back still on the as
cent of the bluff are the private resi
dences, churches, etc., all well seen 
and easily distinguished at night fiom 
the lake.

length. Then with regards to our flax
. . , , , ... . . growing. Your mill man says the best
take tho x.edal for prolific peas, having- flaxhe thig went froIn the
one vme with 89 pods on it. immediate vicinity of this hamlet.

What do you think of that ? Why cer
tainly Howick can beat Garrick in some 
things anyway..

Vogan Bros., of the 3rd con, Carrie k

S. Vogan has green peas from seed 
sown in the spring, ripened and sown 
again and now green peas again.

Harvesting is about finished, except 
on the model farm, they having just got 
nicely started. Other farmers cut too 
green.

Rev. Mr. Fish, of Pennsylvania, who 
with his wife are spending their honey 
moon at Mr. T. Inglia' on the 2nd con. 
of Garrick,preached in McIntosh church 
Sunday, taking his text from 2nd Cor. 
5-14 “God’s love constraineth."

Christian Endeavor.

The Christian Endeavor society met in 
the Presbyterian church on Tuesday, 
night, the president, J. H. Moore in the 
chair. In the absence of the regularly 
appointed leader for the evening, the 
president introdneed the subject, “How 
we may help the Sunday school and 
get help from it.” We may help the 
Sunday school by attending regularly 
every Sabbath day. By being punc
tual in the hoar of opening. By having 
thoroughly studied the lesson. By 
earnestly asking God’s blessing on 
teacher and scholar and that the Holy 
Spirit may bring the lesson home with 
power to the hearts and consciences of 
all epgaged in the Sunday school work. 
Above all, to do every thing lovingly in 
the spirit of Christ.

After the stirring address of the pres
ident, some of the members of the soc
iety spoke on the topic, dwelling partic
ularly on the necessity of the teacher 
having an experimental knowledge of 
the way of salvation. None can suc
cessfully teach Sunday school who 
have not first given themselves to the 
Lord. Wo must first know the love of 
God in Christ before we can point 
others to the Lamb cf God who taketh 
away the sin of the world. The atten
dance was not quite as good as usual. 
Other attractions in the pillage perhaps 
may have kept some away. Mr. Mc
Namara and Rev. Mr. McBain were 
unavoidably absent. The topic for 
next week is, “Our Christian Endeavor 
Pledge— its joys, its requirements,” 
Eccl. 5: 1-7.

Belmore.

Anniversary services will be held in 
the Methodist church on Sunday next. 
Rev. J. S. Fischer, of Gorrie, will 
preach morning aud evening. Collec
tion at both services for League pur
poses.

A grand Harvest Home festival will 
be held in tho Methodist church, Bel- 
more, on Wednesday, Sept. 18th. A 
first-class progiam will be furnished, 
of music, readings, recitations, etc. 
The Teeswater choir, under the leader
ship of Mr. Geo. Yeo, will furnish suit
able music. Addresses will be deliver
ed by Rev. J. H. McBain of Mildmay, 
and Rev. T. W. Cosens, of Fordwich. 
The chair will be taken by Reeve W. II. 
Kerr of Brussels. Tea will be served 
from 6 to 8 o’clock. Admission 25 cts, 
children 15 cents. Proceeds will be de
voted to finishing and furnishing the 
church basement.

moon

FALL FAIRS.

i..Sept. 2—14 
...Sept 12—21 
..Sept 17—19 
...Sept 17—19
..........Sept 20
..Sept 23—24 
...Sept 24-25
.......  Sept 24
...Sept 24—25 
...Sept 25—26 
...Sept 26—27
........Oct 1—2
......  Oct 1—3
........ Oct—8
...... Oct 9 -10
.....Oct 10—11

Toronto...........
London ...........
Guelph Central 
Owen Sound....
Pinkerton........
Palmerston.....
Paisley ...........
M ldmay..........
Ripley..............
Wiarton...........
Stratford ........
Tara.................
Walkerton........
Underwood.....
Kilsyth ...........
Port Elgin .....

Press Com.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.Trip up the Great Lakes.
Palmerston has a now town hall. *
Of the 25 inmates in Barrio jail, 14 

are vagrants.
The faro on Belleville's new electric 

railway is three cents.
Messrs. J. Harrison and S. Hawke, of 

Hepworth, have purchased the Shallow 
Lake shingle mill.

At Meaford tho other day a good 
horse was sold for 75 cents.

Mr. J. J. Kingsmill, formerly judge of 
the County Court of Bruce, has been 
made a Queen’s Counsel.

Rev. W. H. Harvey, B. A., occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church, 
Clifford, for the first time on Sunday 
last.

Continued.
On our way thither we passed many 

large and small islands. Some reached 
the height of 1,200 to 1,600 feet above 
the water bed. Pie Island is over a 
mile. On its top is a beautiful spring 
water lake, which we were told is filled 
with speckled trout. Our boat passes 
on nearing the shore and if any one has 
a desire to see a rough, rocky and 
mountainous country he should not 
miss to select a vessel following the 
north shore of Lake Superior.

At last we saw Duluth at a distance 
of about 15 miles before us, nearing the 

noticed that it lies on a con-

—»

Lakelet.
Too late for last week.

Mutton, veal and beef doue up in the 
latest cuts iu our burg at present. 
The Horton brothers are the butchers 
and are doing quite a business.

Mr.Halladay is getting his chopper in 
shape these days. He has three men 
at work daily. There will be two ex
cellent choppers in tho burg next win
ter.

same we
tracted strip of land, stretching along 
the north shore of Lake Superior. The
first impression I felt of this city was 
certainly not such as I expected. Ly
ing as it does on a deep slope which is 
often interrupted by bluffs aud cliffs 
without the beautiful foliage of orna-

A very sad accident occurred tho 
other day at Moltke when a little girl of 
Conrad Baetz’s fell into a rain barrel 
and was drowned.

On Tuesday last the Meaford stage 
was struck by tho C. P. R. Steamboat 
express in Owen Sound and demolished 
Three ladies were injured and one little 
girl ; the latter seriously. The acci
dent was due to the carlcssnesa of the 
driver.

There are many iu the liamlet sick. 
Nearly all tho women iu it have been 
sick more or less aud been attended by 
a doctor. We believe the miserable 
water we have to drink is responsible 
for a lot of the sickness.

Mr. Harvey, the new pastor, preach
ed his first sermon here on Sunday and 
left a good impression. He is a good 
speaker, an exceptionally good looking 

and wre bespeak for him years of 
here and at Clifford.

mental tree.
After we bade a good-bye to. the cap

tain of the Empire and entered into the 
interior of the city itself, we began to 
form a different opinion of Duluth.

As it was now late in the evening I
at once searched for the Tiscliart boys 
and luckily enough found them shortly 
afterwards. These gentlemen are high
ly honored aud possess lucrative posi- ,5 
tions. They look upon it as an honor 
to make a friend happy and content in 
a strange and foreign city, and will 
spare no pains to make him acquainted 
with the prominent and well respected 
citizens of the place. Every afternoon 
for five days they made it a point to 
show me the magnificent and costly 
buildings, the splendid roads all paved 
with cedar blocks, - which at different 
points have been excavated in order to Laclilin McCorkindale, of the 12th 
make them level. There is no doubt at con. Qf Sullivan, deliberately suicided 
$,11 these public buildings must have j },y hanging 
required the expenditure of vast suras , urday week. He was a young man of 
of money. One afternoon a nice and 27 years and had been the mainstay cf 
comfortable back was ordered to appear ],is parents but recently had ekov, n 

Chamber of Commerce. ! signs of mental derangement.
This meant an ascent cf the mountain

John Hogan of Riversdale, had a 
mammoth logging bee ou his new farm 

teams. Theyaud 9men
logged 45 acres, the largest bee aud 
the most logging iu one day for the last 
20 years.

man.
use

Tho members of the I. O. G. T. will 
have a Harvest Home at tho residence

Thursday night of last Week a f'no 
spring colt belonging to W. Gibson, of 
Mt. Forest, was worried to death by 
hounds in its pasture field in the north 
ward. The owners of the dogs can 
be compelled by the law to make good 
the loss.

of Mr Jas. Wright next Friday. Every 
is going to have a good time. We 
play hide-and-seek in that tall corn

one
can
of his and there will be no danger of
our heads being exposed.

There was a mooting iu the church 
here last night aud arrangements 
made to have a lawm social at Wnv 
Gregg’s next week. A good time is ex
pected. The choir of the church are 
going to furnish tho literary and nmsi-

himself in the barn on Sat-

cal part.
So you have knockd us out on the 

length of peà vines.
! We .have a stock in the store

before theWell now for
corn
here grown on tho farm of Jos. Wright 

17, and it beats everything we
and a drive on the boulevard at a dis- j 
tance of at least 4 miles. I may here f 
insinuate that I have enjoyed many ; 
fine drives bm I believe the one in !

«œœiS Uae 
In tima Sold fcy druggists.1con.

ever saw', so long that the measure- 
incut could uut be taken. Mr. Wriyiit

Mildmay, Ont., Thursday, SEPTEMBER 12,1895.Vol. 4. No. 36
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